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LETTER
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

CHARLES JA M E S FOX.

Sir,

WHEN the Conftltutlon Is afHiulted^

and the Rights of Parliament threat-

ened with invafion, it is the duty of honeft

men to exert thcmfelves, and endeavour to

obviate the impending dai^gcr. If this

maxim be true in general, it is m.ore efpe-

cialJy Co, when a defperate and wicked

Fafllon avail themfelves of a national cala-

mity, in order to accompli (li their defigns :

in proportion to the weaknefs of that power

B wliicii
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tvhich formerly controlled them, the vlgi-

leiice of the people fhould increafe, and,

perhaps, there never was a period in which

our united efforts were more requilite, than

at pre fent.

It feldom happens, that the caufe of ]\Io-

narchs is the caufe of Liberty ;— it is a fm-

gular concurrence, referved for the prefent

crifis, v/hen the fame blow which is levelled

at the Ki'ng, endangers the Conftitution ;

—

the fame hand which grafps at his preroga-

tive, menaces our Rights;—when we are

embarked in a common caub with him, and

mufh either vindicate his interefts, or defert

our own.

Thefe motives have Induced me to declare

my fentimentson thecondudl of your Party 5

and, 'if in the difcuflion, 1 frequently ex-

prefs myfelf with energy let it be remember-

ed, that, at fuch a moment, moderation

'would be almofl criminal; and that, wheijt

we are attacked with violence, we fhould

certainly defend ourfelves with fpirit. For
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my own part, I confcfs my entliufiiifm for

the public good ; and pity the heart that

can beat with languid temperance, when

our prime intercfts art; at ftake.

T think, Sir, you will not deny, that the

condu^ft of public men, is liable to public

invefligation, and(if criminal) to public cen-

fure. I therefore Iliall write with freedom,

and I addrefs myfelf to you, as the ofteulible

Leader of Oppofition ; other=5 for aught I

know, may have greater influence at Carl-

ton-houfc, and may have been mort; em-

ployed in wheedling the Recruits, and brib-

ing the Deferters ; but ygu^ at Icafl: have the

odious diflin^lion of heading the trained'

bands ; to you, therefore, I applv, and,

tln^ough you, to the whole body of your

Fadion.

It is natural, at tliis momentous period,

to furvey the character of thofe, who are

deflincd to fill the offices of State. In tliis

country an Oppofition (if pofleil'ed ^i any

merit) flauds always upon favourable ground;

B 3 the
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the people being naturally jealous of a Mi-

nifter, and' readily fupporting thofe, whofe

occupation is to fcrutinize his CDndu(51:.

—

How then does it happen, that, with this

circumftance in your favour, the tide of popu-

larity fhould let againft you ; that the bare

profpect of your appointment, fliould create

an univcrfal panick, and debafe the cedit of

the nation ? We may trace the caufe of this

phaenomenon in the fketch of your public

and private life ; born with talents to adorn

fociety and benefit the nation, you have

conftantly mifapplied them to the propaga-

tion of immorality, and the indulgence of

your own ambition. Your partizans mav
boaft of your merits with the people ; I

proteft, for my part, that I am unacquaint-

ed with thofe merits, and ignorant of any

fervice you may have rendered to your coun-

try.

To you, Indeed, and to fbme of your af-

fociates, we are indebted for the {ingular

diftinftion between private and public cha-

radler ; a refinement, too fubtile for my intel-

Icds
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Je£ls to comprehend. So antiquated are my
notions, thatl ftill confider private reputation

as the fafefl ground of public confider-ce, and

feel an unconquerable impulfe to miflrufl the

official virtue which is grafted on dome/lie vice.

If a man be profligate in morals; if he live

by depredations, on fociety ; if he defraud

his tradefmen, if he plunder at the club,

or piljer at the Opera ^ am I not juflihed in

fulpe£ling, that he Vt'ill pillage the whole

nation if he has it in his power ? why fhould

he fpare the Granger, when he will not

fpare his comrades ? I cannot place depen-

dance on his principles, I can fancy no fe-

curlty agalnfl: his abufe of power, except by

withholding the power itfelf. As a private

man, I care not to what flrumpet you at-

tach yourlelf ; I care not who are the com-

panions of your debaucheries, or your part-

ners in the Faro-Bank : yet you ought to

know, Sir, that fomething is due to decen-

cy: a fool may obtain ^orgivcnefs for the

violation of decorum ; but a man of fenfe,

who oftentatioufly difplays his vic^s^ and

fets opinion at defiance, commits an infult

B 3 on
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on the underftLindlng, as well as on the

morals, or mankind.

To you, alfo, we are indebted, that

women, of the higheft ranks, have de-

parted from the modeft and meek de-

portment, that once characterized the Eng-

lifh Ladies. You have taught them to

affociate with Ihamclefs profl-itutes, and

drunken voters : you pcrfuadcd them to

mingle in the tumult of Elections, to ex-

pofe their perfons to degrading iiifults,

to adulterate the true dignity and fterling

value of their fex. I know not what grati-

tude thele lacies may profefs for your kind

inftruf^ions ; but fure I am, that no man,

who is folicitous for the honour of his wife

or daughters, can thank you for procuring

fuch examples for their imitation.

But, Sir, let us admit your beloved max-

im, that political reputation jfhould be to-

tally' unconnected v^ith private quai:ti..s, and

that public virtue is compatible with do-

meflic vice ; yet even upon this ground,

you
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yon are not entitled to our confide'ice ; for

ho\v can we rely upon tlie condn6l of that

mn-i, whofe principles arj flibject to perpe-

tual flu':l:uation ? if you were (leady in

your fencimcnts, whatever they might be,

we could determine how far to deal with

vo'i ; but if th:-jv varv with every change

of circumflance ; if you brawl for privi-

lege to entrnp the whigs, and bully for

prerogative to allure the tories, no party can

with prudence truft you. Your conduct

has, indeed, been confident in one refpe6t,

and only one ; it has uniformly been di-

redled to the views of your own ambition,

without regard to coniHtutional motives, or

to national advantage :—but, independently

of this confideration, no two men were

ever more at variance with each Other, than

you are with yourfelf. In the circle of po-

litical opinions, your career began at the

point of arbitrary power, and after flaming

through the oppofite* degrees of licentious

freedom, you waned in the path of arhlo-

cracy, and are now returned to your primi-

tive fituation ; the champion of prerogative,

the deadly foe to liberty.

B 4 Why
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Wliy, Sir, I thought that even Afr,

P 5, though alkircd by the promifed

honours of a Peerage, would have fhrunk

from fuch ghuing inconfiilency. Alas !

can we blame the gentleman for wifhlng

to efcape the difgraceful overthrow that

awaits him in the country ?

It muft be owned that you are wonderfully

Ikiiled in contradictions, the moft eccentric

alchemlft could not imagine a mixture more

difcordant, than your hateful union* with

Lord Norths an inflance of abandoned prof-

Ititution which we have not yet forgot-

ten, nor ever can forget, whilfl we re-

member Mr. Fox. But, without re-

curring to that memorable period, let

tis contraft your prefent doctrine with pro-

feflions of a later date. I fuppofe you recol-

lect the time, when you maintained the omni-

potence

*Ambitio multos mortales falfos fieri fubegit ; aliud clau-

fum in pectore, aliud promtum in ling;ua h.ibere ; Amlcitiai

Inimtcitiaiq:., non ex le, {^i ex co?nmoda x'Aimzxc; magif-

que vultum, quam Jngenium bpnum habere. Sail : in

bell : Cat

:
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potence of the Hoiife of Commons, which

you/Z'^;;werepleafedto dignity with the name

of Parliament. You now aflert, that all the

legiflative Powers are vefted in the Prince of

Wales ; for furely to transfer the Sovereign

authority is an act of Legiflation. You for-

merly declared that a Minlfter ought not to

re:tain his place, much lefs to undertake it,

without the confidence of the Houfe of

Commons : hy what fubtilty of Logic will

you reconcile your prefent conduct to that

aflertion ? altliough, when you fucceed to

power, Mr. F'ltt may nobly fcorii to pra6i:ife

the indilcriminate oppofitlon, which he has

experienced from you ; it will flill be unde-

niably true, that you poflefs not tlie confi-

dence of Parliament, nor any gllmpfe of

national eftcem.—There was a moment too,

when vou thous:ht that maiorlties in the

Houfe of Commons were entitled, not only

to refpedt, but to the fubmi/hon of his

Majcfiy and the Houfe of Peers. What is

the language of to-dav ? Why, that mnjo-

rltles are nothing, and are not to'be regarded.

Whence wc may draw the following con-

clufion,
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clufion, I'i-z. that fiiperior numbers arc iii'-

UlJible, if obedient tqyour dlvftate, but er-

roneous and contemptible whenever they

dilient from it : nay, your prefent doctrine

is not only contradictory of that which you
•' -' V

formerly profcffed, but cannot be reconciled

even to itfelf: for whilfl you affert that

the Rights of the reigning Monarch are

defeafible, and aOualiy null; you maintain

that thofe of the Heir u^pparait are indefeafi'

hk ; wliicli amounts to this, that Poflefhon

is vacancy, and that Reverfion is true Pof-

I'efiion. In fliort. Sir, it would be tedious,

and almoflimpofiible, to purfueyou throup"h

' the labyrinth of incoherencies in which-

you are involved, and from which you

could not difengage yourfelf by explanation

or retradion. It is indeed remarkable that

all the Chiefs of oppofition have been ob-

liged to qualify or difavow the doctrine,

and expreflions which they have advanced :

one of them, however, notwithflanding the

verfatility of his genius, and his turn for

quibble, has "damned himfelf to everlafting

fame," by threatening the Floufe of Com-
mons



mons with the anger of tlie P/lnce of JFides^

unlcfs they acquiefccd hi his iifurpation:

in the prefeiu age a Parhament of France

would not have endured the menace. We
may reafonably judge that a caufe is uad^

whai it cannot be fupported witliout fab-

terfuge and equivocation. Tl.at the rnaniac

Burki , fliould commit egregious blunders, is

not furprifing ; but that the fubtle Sheridan^

and th: wily Loughborough fliould be entan-

gled in their own trammels, is a proof or" tlie

lad ihifts to which they are reduced. I

hope experience will foon convince them,

that, crooked policy is a weed which

thrives not in Britilh Soil. After this fhort

examination of your character an'l principles,

it is but juft to add that, bad as they appear,

fome Members of the Pnndcmomum are even

worfe. You are truly finguhr in the choice

of your connexions ; furroundcd by Men of

notorious depravity, ruined in their fortunes,

defperate in cntcrprize ; whnfe comhi.n^ir^n

is a morbid humour in the bfnlypohr.c of

this Country, a foul difeafc in our nioral

conflitution, which, if luuered to increnfe,

will
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will render us clilgufting and infe^^lious to^

all Europe. 1 know not whether we are

more dil'^^raced hv the exiftence of fuch

Men,* and fuch principles as they profefs,

or more honoured by oppofii]g them with

firm n els and fuccefs.

I do believe t\\^t fonie of that fociety are

ripe for deeds the moft atrocious, and

would rather perpetrate any a£l of defpe-

raticn, than refign their Afiatic dreams.

I know the proceedings at that community

of w^iich it is almofl: ignominious to be a

member—I know the barbarous jeils, the

indecent language they have held on a

melancholy fubjecl: I have heard expref-

ilons at which virtue would, fwcli with in-

dignation, and humanity would (brink with

Iiorror.

I fhall

* N.im qulcumqiie impudic-js, adulter, ganeo alcn, manu,

yentrc, pene, bona patria laceraveiat, quique alicnum as

grandc conflavprar ; —poftremo omnes quos flagitium, e^d'

tas, confcius animus exagitabat. /// Catilinte prox'tmi^ fi^-il'

Uurtfipe erant. Sail : in bell j Cat :
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I fliallbe tolJ perhaps, that the perfons

of whom i fpeak are Men of Fafhion, Hon-

our and Liberality ; 1 care not under what

title you fpecify their qualities ; the per-

verfion of language cannot alter facls. Jam
pridem nos vera reruni voc.'bula amljimus ; quia

JJONAALIENA LARGiRi, Lihraliias;*' MALA-
RuM R ERuM AuD A c I A ,fortltudo vocatur.

However, I am willing toallow, that \i\ this

farrago, t]:!ere arc lome hij:^redients of a bet-

ter quality : lome honcfty, and more ta-

lents ; but, unhappily, they are not united;

I defv you to produce a llngle inftance, in

your Party, of an unimpeachable character,

joined to great abilities.—If there be a

man

* It is to be lamented that wit (hould ever be mifapplicd

tothe eiub'.ldimcnt cf immoral fcntimcnts. The author of

•' The School tV.r i^cindal," m:ikcshi> hero, upon giving- away

a fuin of money whieh was due to hi^ creditors, break forth

into the followinjif rhapfody : *'
Juilicc is an old, I.unc, hob-

" bling l>c]dam, and I ^ant get her to keep pace with gjenero-

*' fity, for the foul of nic." The author fliould rccollc*^ th.it

t3 'avifli the property of others, is no g'reatcr proof of

Gtneiffiiy than of J",'^'cc.
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m:in of this defcription let Iiim bs pro-

duced—let him be the real, as well as no-

vihuil minifter cf the Regent : but, if no

fuch perfon can be found amongO: you, it

is in vain to dwell upon the virtues of

ether men : vvc are not to learn, that good

hearts may be duped by defigning men.

Eefides, we have feen already, that the recti-

tude of thefe very Men, may be warped by

their ambition : we have not yet forgotten

their concurrence in the odious coalition,

tne audacious India Bill, and other execra-

ble meafnres,

I co!ifefs too, that fome of your adherents.

polTefs an hereditary title to refped, and i^

fort of confequence, derived as much from

the merit of their progenitors, as from their

elevated rank, or ample fortunes : but if

thefe men depart from the line of conduct

by vv'hich theirAnceflors vv^ere immortalized;

if they commit a kind of parricide on the

luftrc of their names, furely they become

2 more
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more criminal, and more contemptible, than

the very rabble whom tlicy join.

Havinof taken this ciirforv view of our fu-

ture governors, and the eflimation in which

they fland, I (hall now proceed to the main

object of this letter, the examination of

their condu(5l in the prelent crifis.—As to

the queftion of inherent Right, I do not

mean to enter upon that difcuffion ; it al-

ready is decided by the voice of Parliament,

and the fentiments of all the nation. It ap-

pears, indeed, wonderful at firil:, that you

ilioiild dare to afllrt a doctrine fo unpopu-

lar ; a poiition not only falfe in principle,

and dangerous in tendency, but incongruou->

with that fyflem of high-flown libertv,

which you have fometijTies found conveni-

ent to maintain. But the wonder ccafcs,

w hen we confider that you no longer fland

xipon the ground of popular approbation, but

upon that of Royal influence ; that your

obje«5l is in fa6t the flime, tliough you pur-

ine it in an oppofitc dircctiiui ; and that,

fnice you cannot be the Minillcr of the

People,
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People, you are determined to be the MI-

nillier of the Regent, in defiance of the Peo-

ple. In fiipport of this laudable refolution,

you have dete^led a fpirit in the Conftitu-

tion, \vith which the gentlemen of the Robe

Were certainly not acquainted ; a fpirit of

ufurpation, a fpirit ofinjuftice and inhuma-

nity, a fpirit of fuccv:;ffIon before a vacancy,

and of povvers not deriving from the people.

Thefe, Sir, are difcoveries Vv'hlch you niay

claim without any fear of competition ; but

which, I think, v/ill not augment your

t)opularity. With the line drawn quibbles

and elaborate Iolmc, of my Lord ChiefJuftice,

I have no concern, not having the honour

cf belonging to his profeffion. But, I thnnk

God that, without belonging to it, we may
catch the genius of the British Conflitution ;

without belonging to it, we may difcrimi-

nate between good and evil, and imbibe

the principles of humanity and jufdce. It

13 cnoucrh for me, that all the honeft and

able Lawyers in the kingdom reprobate

your do£l:rine. Let us, therefore, quit ^

fubjecl, of which, I believe, you Keartiljf-

3' repent
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icpciit the Introduction ; niul indead of

dwelling upon ycur ajfcrtionsy let us con fi-

de r tlieir obvious and dired tendency.

Sir, I maintain that they lead to treafon ;

you will pardon the harfhncfs of this ex-

preffion ; I am ufcd to the language of fim-

ple truth, and love not to qualify or difguite

it. Sophiftry and eloquence may give an

air of plaufibllity to any caufe ; but If the

,pofitlons of your party be ftrlpped of the

meretricious colours with which thev have

been adorned, if fubmitted to the eye of

obfervation in their fimple and unvarniflied

form, any one may perceive the diabolrcal

attempt to tear the Diadem from the flither'3

brow, and to place it on the fon:—Not from

attachment to the Prince of JVuks, (he can-

not furely be the dupe of fuch profcfiions)

but to fatiate the ravenous cravings of In-

folvcncy and ambition. This is not a com-

petition between you and Air. Pht^ but be-

tween the Heir Apfctrcnt and his unhappy

father ; it is not only, who fliall be the

Mhufter^ but who Ihall be the Kin^, 1 would

110
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not be uncierflood to impute a proje£l: (o

internal to the Prince hlmlelf, but to the

party by whom he is fupported, by whonl

he is adviled, and by whom he is, at leaft I

hope he is, deceived. No, Sir! notwith-

ftanding all appearances and reports ; not-

U'ithftandlng his political connexions ; not-

ivithftanding liis confidence even in Mr,

Sheridan^ I will not fuppofc him fuch a

monfter of depravity ; 1 will not believe

that he can triumph in a parent's malady,

and exaggerate the fymptoms ; nor that he

is eager to take advantage of this calamity,

in order to glut the unnatural appetite of a

premature ambition. Yet, Sir, I cannot but

reflect, that as the name of M'^ Roval High-

nefs is unfortunately coupkd with your

party, he might have ftepp^d forward upon

this occalion with peculiar d-gnity, and the

mod exalted policy, to difavow your mca-

fures. Princes, 1 am told, have lately con-

defcended to borrow the rhetoric of their

inferiors ; I will prefume therefore to fup-

pofe the following words fpoken by the

Heir apparent: " My fellow fubje 61 s,'* he

fhculd have laid, " I difclaim all title to the

*' Regency,
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Regency, except that beft and deareft

title, the free choice and preference of

the nation. I difavow the perfons, who,

without my knowledge or concirrrence,

have aflferted for me rights, which do not

beldng to me, and are more follcitous for

their own intereft than for my honour.

Although fome of them have been ho-

noured with my notice, though- I 'ad-

mire their talents, and even credit their

profeflions, yet the intrigues of Fadlioii

are below the dignity of my ftate, and I

fcorn to be fupportcd by difhonourable

means.

*' I am aware, that a thirfl for untimely

** Power, and an intimate combination with
** my Father*s enemies, will neither con*

*' clliate your efteem, nor engage your con-

*' fidence : and, I trull:, that you think too

** highly of my heart and underfbanding,

** to imagine that I wantonly can fiicrifice

*' your aft-e£lion, or devote my patrimonial

** reverfion to rapacity and ruin. If the

" Parliament Ihall think proper to intruft

•' me with the reins of Government, du-

C »' ring
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ring the illnefs of my Father, I will en-

deavour to prove that I deferve their con-

fidence : I wifh for thofe powers alone,

which the prefent exigence requires,

*' knowing tliat I am not the Owner but

*' the Steward of the Crown. I fhall

*' therefore labour, as an honefl Steward

** ought, todifpharge my office to the flitis-

** faction of my Father, and for the bene-

*' fit of his eftates; and feeling myfelf ac-

" countable to him for all I do, I will da

*' nothing willingly to difpleafe him."

—

Had tlie Prince of pf^ales expreffed himfelf ill

this manner, and a(Slcd confidently with his-

expreffions, he would have gained the praife

and credit of the nation, his government

would have rcfled on a firm eftablifhment,-

and he would not have expofed hiiPifelf to

mortification and defeat.

But fuch condu6l would have fruflrated

the views of Oppofition. Inflead of it,

therefore, we fee cabals and jealoufies, fac-

tions within factions, parliamentary feduc-*

tion, medical intrigues,and newfpaper fabri-

cations. The beams of tlie Rising Sun
have
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have been collected on the putrid elements

of corruption ; and every artifice has been

employed to procure the grant of thofe pre-

rogatives, which you vainly laboured to

leize by force. The queftion of Right be-

ing fettled beyond difpute, you had next re-

courfe to the argument of expedience^ and

Would invert his Royal Highnefs with the

plenitude of regal powers, on motives of

political propriety. As this queftion, like

the other, has undergone a full inveftiga-

tion, i fliali make but few remarks upon it.

I muft ubferve, however, that the follow-

ing propofitioii ought to be the ground-

Work of all realoning on this fubjecl ; name-

ly, that, fmce we truft his Royal Highnefs

with tiie Government, not for thepurpofes of

liis own ambition—not to gratify the leeches

that furround him—but for the benefit of

hiy Father, and the welfare of his Father's

ifubje6ls ; it follows, that fuch powers only

fhottld be granted as may be thought con-

ducive to thofe ends. JLet it then be ihewn

that lome national advantage will accrue

from v^unobling Mr. Po%V)'s, or any of the

ample i.\ataloguc that Mr. Enrke fo ubliglag-

C 2 ly
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ly unfolded ; or let it be fimply afcertaiiied,

that his Majefiy, whenever he recovers, will

be charmed to find thefe Gentlemen enroll-

ed amongft the Peerage : in either of thefe

cafes we might permit this exercife of the

royal funcflions ; but unlefs thefe demon-

ftrations can be given, let us not be prodigal

of the King's authority, but remember that

He, and not his fon, is ftill the fource of ho-

nour, for he Jim is King.

The fame argument extends to the other

limitations; audit would, I conceive, be ex-

tremely difficult to prove, that the difmiffion

of the prefent houfehold, and the fubftitu-

tion of men, who are ftrongly adverfe to the

Sovereig-n, would be either beneficial to the

nation, or agreeable to his Majejiy. Befides,

our pridfe, as Britons, fhould forbid us to leave

him deftitute in his calamity. Shbuld we not

blufh to hear It faid by foreigners, that the

-Eng/i/ht^xniQly fufFered their Chief Maglftrate,

the perfon who reprefents the whole majefty

ofthe Empire, to be infulted in his ficknefs^

and plundered not only of his regal dignity,

but even his dofneftic honours ?—I muft not

omit another remark, on the fubje£l of Re-

ilridions,
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ftri6lions, bccaufe It refers to fome of your

declarations in the Houfe of Commons :

Firfl, you accufe Mr. Pitt of attacking the

Prerogative, though it is notorious to all

the world that he is protecting it from ufur-

pation ; then recolleCling how ill it would

become the quondam Patriot to enter the

lifts as Knight Errant of Prerogative, you

own it to be true, that you have been a bit-

ter foe to it when it was in vigour, but

would fcorn to take advantage of its weak

and defencelefs ftate. In faying this, were

you not aware to what an anfwer you ex-

pofed yourfclf ? Were you not, even at the

• very moment, ftriving to take a cruel and

mean advantage of tlie ^/;;^*s misfortune?

Did you not aim a mortal blow at his au-

thority, when he was not able to refift ? And
is this the generous, the manly conduv^ of

which you bo;ift ? The Prerogative indeed

you would now preferve entire, becaufe you

hoped to profit by it ; but theperfon of the

Monarch you would injure and infult, tho'

afflidled with difeafc, and difabled by cala-

mity.

C 3 But,
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But, Sir, you have urged a moil extra-

ordinary reafon tor afiigning all the Regal

Powers to the Prince of IFaies, viz. the con-

fidence which we place in the Virtues of his

Royal Highnels, and the moral certainty to

be deduced from them, that he never will

abufe the Prerogatives with wiiich he may

be intruiled. As I Underftand your argu-

ment, we may reduce it to the following

fyllogifm : If the Regent is popular and

virtuous, he ought to be vefled with ample

powers ; but he is exemplary in his morals,

eminent for his piety, fingular for filial af-

fection, juflly and univerfally adored

throughout the nation ; therefore we can •

do no lefs than transfer to him the fceptre

of his Father, who being guilty of infir-

mity, and convided of difeafe, has forfeit-

ed all title to the throne.

In private life. Sir, confidence may be

an amiable quality, but it is a dangerous

principle in the delegation of authority. If

it be an argument for one extenfion, it may
apply to any ; and thus we may trufl away

dl our hberties and happinefs. It is indeed

the
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the peculiar genius of our conftltution to be

jealous ot executive power, and we are na-

turally led to favour its oppofers. Even

you, Sir, had formerly fome credit with

the people, on this very ground ; but you

have taught them to be more fparing of

their confidence in future.

Befides, unluckily for your argument,

it fomehow happens, that although the

Prince of JVales may in fact poflcfs all thofe

admirable qualities which you afcribe to

him, the people of England do not allow

him credit for them ; fo that your reafon-

ing fails in the very premifes. It was inge-

nioufly puHied in the Houfe of Commons,
becaule it could not there be contradi<fled ;

Mr. Pitt could not with propriety contro-

vert the pofition, whatever he might think.

Certain however it is, that, fince the Reign of

Charles the II. no Heir to the Crown of Eng-

land has poircfTcd fo Imall a portion of natio-

nal eftecm and love. It generally happens,

tiiat the people are eager to extol the merits

of their future Monarch, without examlnlnor

minutely his prctcndons to them : frequently

C 4 too
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too their zeal has foon fubfided from expe-;

rience. But here in oppofitioii to the com-

mon rule, the Prince begins with being

hated : I fincercly wifh that the contrail may
be perfect, and that he may end with being

loved. At the commencement of this un-

happy bufmefs, I could certainly have point-

ed out a line of conduct, by which he might

have made himfelf as popular and powerful

as any Prince tliat has fwayed the Britifh

Empire. Andlconfefs that, judging from

the high opinion of his underiftandlng,

which 1 had been led to entertain, I thought

he would have eagerly feized the opportu-

nity of difcarding his retinue ofadventurers

and buffoons : at fome period he will be

obliged to undertake this neceffary mca-

fure ; at no period could he do it with more

honour to himfelf, or with more fecurity of

public approbation.

It would be foreign to my purpofe were

I to inveftigate the caufes of this flrange

unpopularity ; but fince the fa(5l is fuffici-

ently notorious, I will jufl: obferve, that,

in one point of view, it is perhaps fortu-

nate
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nate for the nation ; for let us fuppofe that

the prefent ftate of popularity was reverfed
;

that our beloved Monarch was deteftcd, and

the Prince of If^nles adored ; that you, Sir,

had not forfeited all pretentions to our con-

fidence ; and that Afr. Pitt was as odious as

he is revered : I tremble to fee what might

have been the confequcnce ; we might have

overlooked the Rights of the King^ and the

fafety of the Conftitution ; and tranfmitted

a precedent of injuftice and ufurpation to

future ages.

Before I quit the fubject of popularitv, I

will venture to fubmit one article of advice

to the auguft Perfonage in qucftion ; advice,

in which vou, I believe, will verv rcadilv

coincide. Let him beware of favouritifm:

it is a plant which does not flourifli in this

climate, and, if he tries to rear it, will

choke t'lie growth of popular atfcflion.

—

Docs it, indeed, befit a Princg of JVaks to

be the puppet of fuch a thing as Sheridun ?

or if his Royal Highnefs be willing to bj.ir

fuch degradation, can he think that the na-

tion will be governed by his favourite r

—

Thaiik
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Thank God ! wc are not yet. fo humUIed.

Eloquence may captivate the mob, and

cunning may deceive them : hut men of

ienfe will examine characters, and fearch

for merits : they know, thnt the fecret of

conducting Empires lies not In flowers of

fancy, nor in elegance of dl6lion : it requires

the lofty genius of a P/V/, not the fcenic

talents of a Mr. Sheridan, The predeceflbr

ofthis pcrfon in the management of Drury

Lane, was endowed with faculties of a fimi-

lar defcription ; equal in focial qualities,

not inferior perhaps in compofition, and

farfuperlor in the powers of declamation.

Befides, Garrick was an honefl man ; at leafl

1 have not heard that he was guilty of frau-

dulent tranfactions at any Theatre : he was

not a bankrupt in fortune, or in fame. Yet

fo far was he from the ftrange ambition of

foaring from the conduct of a Play-houfe,

to the government of Empires, that he

even had the modefty to decline a feat in

Parliament. Were we, Sir, reduced to the

choice of evils, we fliould certainly prefer

you to Mr. Sheridan : you are at leafl a

manlv character : you do not fkiilk behind

the
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the curtain, and give advice, that you have

not the courage to avow. You attack the

Conftitution it is true, but you do it openly,

and difdain to ftab it in the dark, with the

mean malice of Italian Policy.

As I am ready to give pralfe were it is

due, I embrace this opportunity of applaud-

ing even you, for relolving to exclude this

perfon from the Cabinet, efpecially from

the Exchequer, for which, it feems, he had

ii longing inclination. The appointment

<ii Lordjohti is, in truth, ridiculous enough,

when we confider whom he will fucceed ;

but the other would have been a lamenta-

ble jeft, a tragifarcical burlefque on revenue

and oeconomy.— Air. Sheridan at the head

of our finances ! Why, Sir, the ftreets of

Paris would be illuminated ; public re-

joicings would be made, and thankfgivings

offcre^ up to Heaven, by all the enemies

of the Brltilh nation.

Sir^ the means which have been purfued

to accomplifli your dcfign, are as infamous

as the dcfign itfelf. I pafs by the influence,

the
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the prcmlfcs, the menaces, the folicitntlons,

the allurements, which have been employ-

ed ; methods reforted to more fuccefsfully

in the Reign of voiir worthy coadjutor Lord

Nortb, tliough at that time they had not

the honour ofyour approbation : yet I will

aflert, that they wcie never carried to fuch

extremes of inf^imy as at prefent ; the integ-

rity of Pailiament w^as never wooed with

fuch conflant affiduitv, nor infulted vfitb

fuch public offers : even Princes have dif-

graced themfelves by perfonal applications,

and expbfed themfelves to mortifying dlf-

appointments : nay, one of them has been-

feen openly to canvafs Officers on payade,

and afiure them that promotion in the army
depended on their votes in Parliament.

—

But, Sir, the pains taken to infect thetrimd',

and pervert the judgment of the pu-blic,

exceed even your fenatorial exertions, and

betray a well-founded apprehenfion, thcjt the

people is averfe to your infernal plans. Be-

sides the hand-bills fo induflrioufly fpread

througho'it the Country, inconceivable ef-

forts have been made to buy the public

prints, fome of which may be juftly deem-
ed the commbn-fewers of fcurrility and

falfehood.
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falichood. It is notorloiis, that a confide-

rable fum was paid for thcpurchare of one

Newfpaper, and that the agreement was

figned by a fervant of Ills Royal Highnefs :

and it is remarkable, that the paper fo pur-

chafed, and fo dircdled, has been one of the

moil: virulent and atrocious in its calumnies

ac;ainfi: an amiable and exalted female : a

fad, on which I forbear to make an obvious

but mournful comment.
\

Through thefe, and other channels, with

the auxiliary efforts of a certain medico-

political gofiip, the moll: fcandalous and

abominable falfehoods have been' diffufed ;

fome of them I Ihall proceed to notice

;

with this preliminary obfervation, that the

caule muft indeed be bad, which requires

or reft)rts to luch cxpcdicjits.

I ft. Infinite pains have been employed

to reprcfent the King's adual condition, and

likelihood of his recovery, in the moft un-

favourable light. Vet the Committee, de-

manded by yourfchcs, for the liVjivt'J pur-

pole
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pofe of proving a diminution of probabili-

ty, though fecretly with further views ; this

fame Committee did but confirm our hopes :

Ev*en Dr. Warren^ was reduced to own,

that probability was in favour of a cure ;

and iince the period of this examination, the

mofl encouraging appearances have certainly

taken place. Therefore, notwith (landing

the private whifpers, and public declara-

tions of your party ; notwithflanding the

black Minifter of Difeafe hovers through

the Capital, and fheds his poifbn on our

hopes ; we yet have folid grounds of com*

fort, and even of fanguine expedation. I

examine not the views of that malignant

fpirit, nor the promifes which tempt him ;

but his fyflematic determination is evident^

and already has procured him the execra-

tion of mankind*

* This Gentleman, I underfland, has lately changed his

tone, and admits that his Majefty is better: to be confulenr,

the Do(ftor fliould pronounce his Royal Patient prrfeBly rtce^

•vtrid ; for, not long ago, he maintained that there was nd
Mitcrmcdiilc ftagt in thi» difoidof.

2dlv. It
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zdl}'. It has been aflertcd, that, although

his Majefty (liould apparently recover, he

may indeed be equal to the affau's of private

life, and qualified to enjoy domertic com-

forts, and the pleaiures of fociety ; but

may ftill be totally unfit to refume the Go-

vernment, and conduct the bufuiefs of an

Empire. I do not doubt, Sir, the inten-

tentions of your party on the fubjecl ; and

verily believe that, when the King reco-

vers, they will deny the cure : I confider

the dodrine above-mentioned, as prophetic

of your future conduct, and the argument

on which you will oppofe his Majefty*s re-

fumption of the Crown : but believe me.

Sir, the nation will not fuffer you, nor Mr.

Sheridan, nor Mr. Burke ; no, Sir ; nor the

Prince of JVales, to decide upon that occa-

iion.

A third opinion, which has been fprcad

with induftry, although, from the nature

of the cafe, it could not pofTibly be afcer-

tained, is the following ; that when the

King is reftored to health, he \w\\\ decline, of

Jiis own accord, the management of State

3 affairs^
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affairs, and even retire to another country

-

Unlefs hard Lougbl'orough, or fome of your

other Caledonian friends, have the gift of

fecond fight, I know not on what ground

you can reft this fuppofition, or predial the

future fentiments and conduct of his Majef-

tv. For my own part, I am well perfuad-

ed that he will not abandon us to the

rapine of a mcrcilefs and hungry crew.—

^

He undoubtedly loves his people ; and, evert

in the height of his diforder, hi^ mind, I

am told, was ever fraught with the tenderefl

anxiety for their happinefs. Will he then

love us with lefs fervency, when he finds

how^ zealous we have been in his defence,

how firmly we have guarded his prerogativcj

how bitterly we have mourned his lofs,

how earneftly we implore his refloration ?

Will the warmth of our attachment, and

the fleadinefs of our allegiance incline him

to defert us ? I cannot— I will not think

it. In the meantime, I give you credit for

endeavouring to verify the predicSlion : for

aliu redly the King would not refume the

Government if the poffibility of refumption

were precluded ; nor would he flay in Eng*

2
'

land
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land to be the fiaclow of a King, and per-

mit another to enjoy the fubflance.

It is tlie evident defign and tendency

of thefc opinions, to direcl the eyes of nnen

Upon the Prince of PFciles, as the actual and

eflahllfhed Sovereign ;
* and by exciting

their political hopes and fears, to create that

fecret influence in Parliament, again H: which

you have formerly contended. Indeed I do

not grountl this opinion upon inference

alone, for it was openly avowed in the

Houfe of Commons. What el fc can be the

meaninsf of vour black and trealonous airer-

tlon, " that the the King is no longer enti-

tled to our allegiance ;" and that *' we mufl:

now transfer it tx3 the Prince of JValcs. " To
this I will fubfcribe, when you periuade me
to withdraw from my native country the

refpecSt, attachment, and enthufiafm, with

"which fhe fires mc, and transfer thofe fen-

D tim.cnts

* When poor Ewlc I'rclarrs In rairumen% tlmt, " The

Supreme Btint; h;»s hurled x\\t Sovcrci'^n fr.m his Throne,

and reduced hire to a level with the incan.-ft IVafant ;" do

wc feci more indignation at the fciitimcnt, cr more piry tor

the Spcr.kcr ?
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timents to you, becaufe you reprefent her hi

the Houfe of Commons. We admire the

brightnefs, and acknowledge the convenience

of the planet which adorns the night ; but

we remember alfo, that it fhines with bor-

rowed light, and derives its fplendour from

that majeflic luminary, whofe return dif-

pels the gloom, and reanimates the world.

4th, There is another fabrication, of

which I think it right to take fome notice,

becaufe it was intended to counteract our

hopes of the King's recovery. I allude to

the illiberal attacks upon the character of

Dr. [Villis, whofe w^orth, benevolence, and

. Ikill, the country in which he lives will

readily atteft. It is true, that he has fome

peculiarities, which to you may appear de-

fe<5ls : he was never converfant with political

intrigues, nor aware that they form, a necef-

fary branch of his profeiiion : he was even

ignorant, that Medical reputation, muft be

fought for at the toilette and the tea-table ;

and that his endeavours toreftorehis patient

^ {hould be fubfervient to the views of oppofi-

tion. Simple in his manner, plain in his

difcourfe,
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dircourfe, he is not ht to cope with the fub-

lltty 0^ Mr. SheriJan; he is eafily enfnared

hy fraud and artifice, and knows not how to

deal with tliofe who perfccute and perplex

him : yet independent as he is, of any party,

and not involved in any politics, he is in,

my opinion, the b(,'tter qualified for his pre-

fent fituation on thofe accounts.

5th, It would have been furprifing, if at

this conjuncture Mr. Pitt liad efcaped the

obloquy with which he is honoured by your

party, upon mofl occafions : I therefore was

not furprifed when I heard his condu6l in

this delicate emergency attributed to ftlfifh

and clandeftine motives. His hime how-

ever is too welleftablifhed to be injured by

vague hints or impudent aflertions : iiis in-

tegrity is almoft proverbial ; and though

many of your friends may treat it witli

contempt, I believe the nation at large con-

liders it as an chgible quality in a Mlniiler :

it is certainly unnfuiil, and will i'l vain be

looked for in the future Government lean

readily conceive that Mr. Pitt's pi ofeffon:?,

in refpeCl to his conduel when out of power,

D2 will
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Will not be credited by oppoficion : we are

apt to judge ofothers byuurfelves ; and ac-

cording to this rule, how is it poffible that

you Ihould truft the naoderation or conlift-

ency, or veracity oi Mr. Pitt ? It is remark-

able, however, that in your prefent attack

upon his character, you difcover the fame

marks of incongruity, which have attended

vou throuo;hout the bufmefs : for w^hilf^

you accufe him of felfifh motives, you alfo

menace him with the anger of the Pr'mce nf

TVales^ and aflure him, that his prefent

lyflem will exclude him irretrievably from-

the favour of his Royal High nefs :— to debar"

liimfelf the profpect of indulging a bad paf-

fion, is indeed a fmgular proof of its exift-

ence. The truth is, he has gained irnmor-

ral honour by his conduct : moderate, but

firm, he fought at once to eftabtifh the

Riglits of the Conflitutlon, and fecure the.

interefts of the Monarch : and whilfl regard

-

leis of himfelf, he incurred, as you fay, the

anger of his Royal High nefs, by a ftricSl: at-

tention to his dutv, lie was neverWanting

in that Rtfpc6l, whicli io due to the elevated

fl-ah"on of an Heir Apparent. Nay, even with

regard
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regard to you^ he dilplayed a candour that

wrefted aiikward coramcndations from Mr.

Burke. With that ill fortune which is apt

to wait on vicious policy, you have really

conferred a benefit, where you meant to do

an injury ; and by the ftriking contrail: of

you'r behaviour, have contributed to raife

the Minifter in our opinion, even higher

than he flood before.

I am aware that having thus exprefTed my
fentiments, I O-.all becalledaPartizan o'iMr.

Pitt', were it true, I fee nothing reprehenfible

in the charsre : but in fa(fl, I barelvhadthc

honour of being known to him at College,

and have fcarcely leen him iince he became

a public man : I never held of him, nor foli-

cited, any fituatlon, nor ever have received

from him any favours of any denomination.

I confefs myfelf, indeed, the Partizan of vir-

tue : I acknowledge my attachment to the

mer'ili but not the pcrfon of the Minifter. lie

lias redored the credit, and extended the

Commerce of this Covmtry : he has given licr

profperity at home, and confcquence abroad.

As an Englifhnv.n I tliank him for thefe

benefits ; every honert: Englifhman unites

I^ 3 iii
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in this tribute of applaufe ; and you, Sir,

wlio lo recently have left the Continent,

can tellifv the exaltedadmiration with which

he is resfardcd bv Foreion Nations. That

he has never erred, I will not pretend to fay,

for who is totally exempt from errors ? but

in him they certainly have not been fre-

quent or confiderable ; and, which is yet

more eflential, thcv cannot be imputed to

bad mtentions : by miftake he may have

zdicd wrong ; but, I verily believe, never

bydefign. Let us advert foi; inftance to a

meafure, which has been cenfured more than

any other ; a meafure on which you built

the remnant of your fhip-wrecked hopes,

(though allowing the Minifter to be highly

culpable, it muft be acknowledged, that one

man's fault is a very bad foundation for ano-

ther's popularity ;) do you imagine. Sir, that;

Afr. Pitt propofed the Shop-tax with a view

to tyrannize the Metropolis ? the fuppofi-

tlon would imply, that he is devoid ofcom-

mon f:nfe, as well as honefty ; for fuch

the Minifter muft be who wantonly pro-

vokes the odium of fuch a place as this. I

do not examine whether the tax iu qucflion

bQ
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be fcilr or partial : I maintain only that he

could not intend it as a meafure of injuftice

and opprefTion.

It has been alledged however, by the ene-

mies of Mr. Pitt-, that he i^ addicted to the

vice of chaftlty ; and I own that I am not

enough acquainted with the interiour of his

private life, to know the truth of this dread-

ful ace ufation. If he has the merit of incon-

tinence, he has at leaft the modefty to hide

it ; and I certainly cannot undertake to prove

in his defence, that he has debauched the

wives of other men, and difturbed the happi-

nefs of families ; not to have engaged in thefs

exploits, or not to publifh them, may in-

jure his reputation in the falhlonable world,

but poifibly may not render him lefs honefl

as a man, or lefs able as a Minifter.

Perhaps, however, a Minlfter may be look-

ed on as a fair obje£l of abufe : perhaps too^

when you infinuatc the badnefs of his mo-

tives on this occafion, you may fpeak the rciJ

fentiments of your heart, not believing the

exiftence of political integrity. But, with

what arguments can you palliate the cruel and

D 4 impious
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impious attacks made oq the characler of

another pcrfon, the mod exalted of her fex,

both in qualities and ilation ? wlio, it feems,

had not already mifcries enougli, though,

befides the illnefs of a hufbaiid, whom (lie

loves, (lie was doomed to {oxxowjljarper than

a ScrpcnCs tooth *f 1 thought there was a

fim^Lity in woe, that malignity itfclf

would reverence.

To fcatter unprovoked and unmerited abufe

is always diabolical ; but to feize the mxO-

ment of diflrefs ;—to lacerate with public

fcandal, the heart which is throbbing with

dom.eftic griefs—I had hoped there was not

a monfter capable of fuch depravity ; at leafi

1 hoped that he could not be a Briton,

Yet, although in the pr^ifent age neither fex,

nor ftation, nor extraordinary merit, nor

calamity itfelf, can fecure u3 from the ve-.

nom of malevolence, the minds of honefl

men, I truft, cannot be poifoned by fuch

licentious- defamation; they will not forgot

the ftriking virtues of her chara6ler,— the

due difcharge of moral and religious duties,

the exemplary caft of her dgmcftic life :

they
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they win reflccl^ that (lie never was fuf-

pccted, at :iny period, of engnging in cabals;

that hrr heart and her iinderftanding equal-

ly lecured her from luch a line of conduvfl

;

that it argues folly, as well as mnlire, to

Juppofe tnat, in the pre(ent cafe, finking as

fhe is beneath the prcli'ure of misfortune,

fhe would confcnt to abjure the fyftem ihe

had happily purfued, and involve herfelf iu

all the danger of a crooked policy.

This, Sir, is not the vain language of

panegyric ; but tlie rooted lentiments of a

nation which admires her high endowments,

.and venerates her Iplcndid virtues :—And
can you ferioufly think, that flie, whom the

rude tongue of (lander hath feldom ventur-

ed to moleft ; who, fnice her firft arrival In

this country, has uniformly grown in our

cAimation, can be injured by the miferable

malice of your banditti ? No, Sir ! not-

withftanding the violence of difappointcd

Fa£lion,—notwith landing the peftllcntial

blaft of calumny,

—

this exalted woman will

ever be the object of our love and veneration.

Even the prefent age will vindicate her me-

3 Tifs,
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rits, and hiftory Ihall record them, for the

iiiltriiiftion of poflcrity.

And after all, what is the fum of thefe

riCCLifations ? Why, fimply, that the Qiieen

is guilty of the heinous crime of wifliing for

the King's recovery, and is eager to impart

her hopes, and imprefs them on the nation.

But we are told, fhe has no right to inter-

fere : who then has the right ? If a tender

and aiTe«5lionate wife be not a proper perfoa

to take care that the phyficians do their

duty, I beg to know who is the proper per-

fon. To be fure no one can be blind to the

filial piety of the Heir Apparent;—no one

can be ignorant of the kind folkkude which

he has marked on this occafion, nor the <^w/<7-

hle delicacy which he has difcovered in ref-

pe£l to his father's rights ; but though he

be notorious for all thefe qualities, yet from

the analogy of Law, his Royal Highnefs

is a moll improper perfon to interfere, be-

caufc he is the Heir to his father's Crown.;

and the law is fo ill-bred as to refufe the

credit, which I, you fee, am difpofed to

graat
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grant him, for his regard to duty, and con-j

tempt of intereft.

I do not think it neceffhry to extend my
ftri(5lurts on the infamous fabrications with

which the world is peftered ; and which I

am confident, will not produce the perma-

nent effc£l intendid, fmcc the drift of them

is eafily perceived. -But is it poflible to

help obferving, and drawing an obvious

conclufion from the remark, that, notwith -

{landing the great abilities, and ariftocratic

influence in your Party; notwithftanding

all the fplendour of the rijitig Sun, and the

abfence of the parent luminary, whicli, I

truft, will rife again, (though you may think,

it fet for ever) notwith ftanding the cabals,

the promifes, the threats, the fallhoods, and

all the flratagcms that have been employ-

ed; you could not carry a majority, even in

the Houfe of Commons ; and the national

opinion is decifively againfl: you ?

You have, indeed, made fome little acqui-

fitions ot ingratitude and treacbci^y : the

witty Qj y, the diiJntereltcd L n,

are
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are proiclytes worthy of your caufe. The

ocnerous P v too, forgrstful of his Lite

profeffions, and the recent mark of his So^

veiei'^ n's favour, has polluted his Northum-

hrian blood with bale apofcacy. That blood,

however, flowed to him through a female

channel, and, therefore, fome allowance

IhoLild be made for caprice and frailty.

Yefterday, a garter and a ribbond caught

hisfancv ; to-day, the Oidnance inflames hjs

paflion ;— to-morrow, perhaps, fome other

gewgaw will debauch him ; and thus his

virtue is a prey to any fuitor, the lealt know-

ing in political feduction. But that

M y fivvaid foil tlie laurels he fo lately

earned, (hould abandon the duties of his

office, and fneaking hither in the guife of

friendTnip, dedicate the firfl- fruits of " His

bluiliing honours," to the ruin of his Bene-»

tkicXor ;—Surely, Sir, this man outftrips the

common herd of traitors, and deferves the

recompence of fuperior infamy.—Yet, we

mufl own, that there is one degree above it,

when we contemplate the youth, who, in

'
fpite of fj^ccncy and duty,—in fpite of grati-

tude for uniform and unbounded fondneis,

—

in
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in defiance of public fentlmcnt, and general
^

Indignation, has exhibiced his callous front

in the open Senate, and endeavoured to

crufh an unhappy father.

—

As to the D

—

of C (1,— but let us pafs on to fome-

thing of more iniportance.

Thefc, and a few other converts, are the

rotten fruit of laborious corruption ; but will

they compenfate the hatred of a nation r—
will the applaufe of Faction, and the fmlles

of perfidy, fcreen you from our execration ?

No! Sir—though we could forget your

Parliamentary tranfgrefiions, vet the inde-

cent joy, the inhuman exultation, which

Your party lias exhibited, would alone con-

demn you in any heart of feeling. The nl-

ternate elevation and depreffion of vour

fpirits, are the fure fymptoms of vlolci^cc or

abatement in tlic King's difordcr : if wc

meet one of you in the ftreets, it is needle fs to

make enquiries ; the intelligence from Kew is

written en his countenance : if he look de-

jected, our hopes increafe ; if he fmile, wc
tremble for the Sovereign's health, and the

nation's
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nation's welfare*.—Sir, this is riot pleafant-

ry, but fimple fact : yet you fliould have

known, that, in the Britifli character, HO

virtue is more Lonfpicuous than humanity :

nor any which the nation is more jealous

of maintaining in the eyes of Europe ; and

fhall we not refent this daring violation of

it, directed too againft a perfon whofe rank

demands refpe(ft, and whofe character he-

gets attachment? The Pr/V/c^ may pardon

it, but the nation never can.

It is true, that you gain the immediate

object for which you have been labouring

;

we fhall probably behold you once more the

minifler of this country : but I will venture

to

* The following anecdote is authentic, and exhibits a fpe-

cimen of opporitlon iympathy. In the early part of his Ma-
yVy?y'j dlforJcr, a certain Peer, of theatrical notoriety, on en-^

teringa Ducal houfe, was furrounded by a crowd of harpies ;

his afpe£l was more forlorn than even nature had intended it,

and, with a tone of tragical defpair, he informed them that

the news he brouj;ht was very bad. " Bad news ! they all

txclaimed.—" I'jhat then is the king letter ?"—Yes, thank

heaveni'. he ii better ; his recovery (hall check their tranf*

ports, and overwhelm their projcds with ruin and con-

fufion;
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to affirm tliat no adminiftratloii ever com-

menced with fo much Ignominy as yoiir*s

will do ; in contradiction to the well-known

fentiments of the monarch ; in defiance too

of Parliamentary opinion, and national dil-

content. I am ahnoft furprized, that (even

unbounded 2iS yourJlomach is) you can either

wifh, or dare to accept the government

upon fuch conditions : for how is it poffi-

ble that you fhould profpcr r You will

tell me, perhaps, that moll of your friends

had nothing to lole, and much to gain ;

that their charatfler was blafted, and their

views deflroyed : donii hiopui^ foris tcs aUc-

num ; mala res [pes multo afperior ; that to

defperate conditions dcfperate expedients

mufl: be applied ; in Ihort, that reduced as

they are, to the lall flake, they miift ha-

zard a radi game, and try to juggle the op-

ponents whom they cannot fairly overcome.

How far political morality may ajiprove

thefe maxims, I do not know ; hut certain

T, am that wx- fliould carefully watch the

Party which is guided by them.

In
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In the mean time, proceed in your eflab-

lifhed courfe ; continue to {ele6l each aban-

doned profligate for your locial intercourfej

each noble idiot for the tool of your ambi^

tion* Let the worthy Duke, who is nei-

ther wearied nor afhaaied to be the (lave of

fuch a crew, let himprefide at the Board of

Treafury, though his knowledge of that

department be confined to the firft rudi-

ments of arithmetic.—Drag the modern

Cincinnatus—not from the plough indeed,

but—-from the chace, and force him on the

bench of the Exchequer. He is, I believe,

an honeflman ; (it is proper to exhibit a few

iuch for oftentation ;) but an honeft man
is not, of ntic^flity, an able financier; and

i doubt his Lordfhip will make a defpicable

figure after Mr. Pitt. But the Exchequer

will, in reality, ..perhaps, be under your

diredion ; and, upDn this hypothefis, it

might I)e curious to guefs the fyflem which

will be adopted. Will you apply to the

public burthens the fam.e alleviation which

bas been fo ufeful in vour own dirtrelTcs,

and eflablifh a State-Faro for the liquida-

tion of ourd'-bt r then mi^ht vouthsof for-

tune
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tune be enticed to ruin, 011 the principles of

public fpirit, and patriotic zeal ; they might

be Invited to devote theinfelveSjlIkeCurtlus,

for the welfare of their country, and to

perifli in the dark gulph of a finking fund.

As to the feals, let thcin be commit-

ted to my Lord C—f J—

—

e ; with a

head fertile in mlfchief, and a heart inca-

pable of rcmorfe, he may ferve you well ;

—

yet, beware,—he is veifed in falfehood,

and has been accuftomed to betray. To
prove your zeal for the happlnefs of Indof-

tan, let Mr. Sheridan have that department ;

and Inveft him alfo with the charge of read-

ing le(ft:ures to his pupil on the practice of

filial duty : we remember that he is fmgu-

larly fitted for tliat employment.—Let not

your effDrts for the vlrtiious yack T'owrJJ.'etid

ceafe with his ele<5lioii ; but procure for

him fome office fuitabk to iiis merits :—in

fhort, let every appointment be an infult

on our patience ; but do not fancy that3-our

triumph will be durable, nor that thq peo-

ple will long fubmit to be governed by vou.

Experience has taught them to know you

thoroughly ; and, though the feelings of

E humanity
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humanity and afFedlion did not roufe tliem

in the caufe of their infuhed Sovereign, their

intereil: alone would determine their averliou

to Mr. Fox, In one word, Sir, you mufl

accept the mingled fcntiment, with which

they admire your talents, and deteH: your

principles.

From you, Sir, I turn with pleafure to

addrefs my fellow-iiibjefts. I conjure them

to prefevcre in thofe exertions, which have,

hitherto, been crowned with honour and

fuccefs. I,'jt us not abandon our unhappy

Monarch, who, tliough fall: recovering, is

yet unableUo reiift the malice of his ene-

iTiies : let us iGken the adverfity of him

in whofe profperity we iliared : let us

form a iliicld around his ficred perfon,

and protcCl it from iniquity and infult.

At the period (for which we pray) when

we fliall once more attend him to the

throne with tranfport> and acclamation, he

(liall th.ank us for our fidelity ; he fhall

confecratethe evening of his life to prove his

gratitude for our attachment, and his ten-

dernefs for our welfare. Above all, my
countrymen,
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countrymen, let us narrowly obferve the

conduift of thofc men, who have perpetrated

foul enormities to gain their power, who
will fhrink from nothing to fecure it : let

it be our care, as it is our intereft, to guard

the fabrick ofprofpcrity, which is reared by

a vigorous and upright Minifter.

feh. 13, 1789.

FINIS.
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